District: ADALAKE-S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name_Lake-Solano_1013</td>
<td>3.80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Population</td>
<td>&gt;12,814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%LatinoCVAP</td>
<td>20.76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%BlackCVAP</td>
<td>8.55%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%AsianCVAP</td>
<td>12.10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%IndigenousCVAP</td>
<td>1.43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%WhiteCVAP</td>
<td>55.51%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
District: ADAF-KINGS

Field | Value
--- | ---
Name | Fresno-Kings_1013
% Deviation | -2.10%
Total Population | 485,934
% LatinoCVAP | 55.08%
% BlackCVAP | 6.15%
% AsianCVAP | 7.23%
% IndigenousCVAP | 1.17%
% WhiteCVAP | 29.43%
District: ADAECA

Field | Value
--- | ---
Name | VADA_E_Ca_1013
% Deviation | -0.04%
Total Population | 493,839
% LatinoCVAP | 19.90%
% BlackCVAP | 3.23%
% AsianCVAP | 3.60%
% IndigenousCVAP | 2.60%
% WhiteCVAP | 70.05%
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